Thisstudypresentsanempiricalinvestigationastothekeydeterminantsofpurchaseintentiontowards clothing on Instagram. A conceptual model has been created, based upon the relevant literature andresearchquestionsofthisstudy,whichhassubsequentlybeenevaluatedthroughaquantitative methodology.Aconveniencesampleof200Thaicustomerswasselectedinordertocompletethe questionnaire.Theaccumulateddatawasanalysedviamultipleregressioninordertotestthestudy's hypotheses.Theresultssuggestthatfouraspectscontributepositivelytowardscustomerpurchase intentions (perceived social value, perceived price value, perceived quality value and perceived benefits)while,incontrast,riskperceptionshavebeenfoundtoadverselyimpactuponcustomer purchaseintentions.Twootheraspects,perceivedemotionalvalueandelectronicwordofmouth, havebeenfoundtohavenosignificantinfluenceuponpurchaseintentions.
INTROdUCTION
Inrecentyears,socialmediahavebecomeapartofeverydaylife.Consumersareincreasinglyusing theInternettosearchforinformationrelatedtoproductsandservicesandsocialnetworkingsites forvaleco-creationrelatedactivities (Paredes,Barrutia,&Echebarria,2014) .Ontheotherhand, manye-marketersande-sellershavebeguntooffertheirproductsandservicesviasocialnetworking sites.Socialnetworkscanenhanceonlinemarketingbyprovidinganeffectiveadvertisingplatform (Duffett,2015) aswellasbyofferingup-to-dateinformation,productsandservices,whichcanbe veryimportantforfast-movingindustriestherelyontrend-setting,suchasfashion (Kang&Johnson, 2013; Kim&Ko,2010; Park&Cho,2012) Anumberofstudieshavediscussedonlinecustomerpurchaseintentionsinrelationtofashion. Whilepreviousstudieshaveinvestigatedthepurchaseintentionsheldbyonlinecustomerstowards apparel,mostresearchhasfocusedone-commercewebsites (Almousa,2010; Almousa&Brosdahl, 2013; Dawson&Kim,2010; Erdil,2015; Kim&Kim,2004; Kwon&Noh,2010; Loan,Fah,& Samadi, 2015; Rodriguez & Fernandez, 2016) . While a small number of previous studies have investigatedtherelationshipbetweenpurchaseintentionsandsocialmediasitessuchasFacebook (Duffett,2015; Kwahk&Ge,2012; Nadeem,Andreini,Salo,&Laukkanen,2015; Napompech,2014) , studiesonothersocialnetworksthathaveadifferentscopeandfunctionremainscarce.
Consequently,thisstudyexamineswhatfactorsinfluencecustomerintentionstowardsbuying apparelviaInstagram.Morespecifically,thestudy'sresearchobjectivesare,first,toexaminewhich factorsamongvariousperceptionshaveasignificantinfluenceuponThaicustomerpurchaseintentions towardsapparelavailabletobuyonInstagramand,secondly,howvariousperceptionstowardsapparel as given on Instagram impact upon customer intentions. To this end, this study examines seven potentialantecedentsofonlinepurchaseintentions,namely,perceivedsocialvalue,perceivedprice value,perceivedqualityvalueandperceivedemotionalvalueaswellasperceivedrisk,perceived benefitsand,finally,theimpactofelectronicwordofmouth.
LITeRATURe ReVIew

Social Commerce
Socialcommerceisanevolutionofe-commerceandanewwayofundertakingonline business, availableasaresultofthedramaticgrowthofsocialmediasitesandtheiractiveusers.Socialcommerce usesaWeb2.0infrastructureandsocialmediaapplicationstosupportonlineinteractionsanduser contributionsfortheacquisitionofproductsandservices (Liang&Turban,2011; Liang&Turban, 2012) .Yadavetal(2013)definesocialcommerceas"…exchange-relatedactivitiesthatoccurin,or areinfluencedby,anindividual'ssocialnetworkincomputer-mediatedsocialenvironments,where theactivitiescorrespondtotheneedrecognition,pre-purchase,purchase,andpost-purchasestages ofafocalexchange…"Theuniquefeaturesthatdifferentiatesocialcommercefrome-commerce arethattheformermakesitpossibleforconsumersandsellerstogeneratecontentandforbothto interactwitheachotheratanytimeandfromanywhere (Kim&Park,2013) .Web2.0applications enabletheinteractionsofonlineusers,withtheinformationsharedamongusersbeingabletohelp inthedecision-makinginrelationtoproductsandservices (Hajli,2014) .Asidefromassistingusers inseekingandexchanginginformation,socialmediaalsofacilitatethesharingofopinionsandthe purchasingofproductsandservicesonline (Constantinides,2014) .Thismakessocialcommercea powerfulchannelforonlinebusinesseswhilesimultaneouslysupportingcustomer-centriccontexts, suchascustomerservicesandunderstandingcustomerpersonae(Liang&Turban,2012).
Conceptual Framework & Hypothesis development
AccordingtoAjzen(1991)intentionreferstoanindividual'sbehaviour,attitudesandpurposein regardtotheirmotivations.Purchasebehaviouroccurswhenacustomerplanstopurchaseaparticular productorservice (Jin&Kang,2011; Laroche,Kim,&Zhou,1996) .Purchaseintentionsrelateto thepossibilityofacustomerdesiringtobuyaparticularproductorservice (Schiffman&Kanuk, 2000) .Thehighertheconsumerpurchaseintentionrate,themoreacustomerintendstobuythegiven productorservice.HongandCho(2011)arguethatastrongrelationshipexistsbetweenpurchase decisionsandbrandloyalty,withthisrelationshipbeingconsideredtobepurchaseintention.Purchase intentionscandeterminetheincentivesthatdriveindividualswithregardtobuyingaparticularproduct orservicethroughtheInternet (Chen,Hsu,&Lin,2010) .Consequently,whencustomerslookfor aproduct,theirpurchaseintentionsareaffectedbytheperceptionstheyholdtowardstheavailable productsandservices.Inotherwords,theywillhavespecificreasonsandapositiveattitudethatthey wishtosatisfy,instigatingtheirpurchaseintention (Hong&Cho,2011) .
According to Sinha and Desarbo (1998) , "…perceived value is clearly a multi-dimensional constructderivedfromperceptionsofprice,quality,quantity,benefitsandsacrifice…"Inlinewith thisview,SweeneyandSoutar(2001)havedevelopedamulti-dimensionalconstructofperceived value, identifying this as consisting of: price, quality, social and emotional value. Studies have previouslyshownthatperceivedvaluehasapositivecorrelationwithcustomerpurchaseintentions, butmainlyintheofflinebusiness (Akdeniz,2012; Sweeney&Soutar,2001; Wang,2010) .Inonline commerce, perceived risk is a crucial factor directly impacting upon customer intentions to buy.
AccordingtoManzanoetal.(2009)perceivedriskcanreducecustomeranxietyastotheoutcome ofanonlinetransactionwhileincreasingcustomerconfidencetowardsbuyingproductsandservices online.Also,customers'perceivedbenefitsareaffectedbytheirperceivedrisks (Kim,Ferrin,&Rao, 2008; Loanetal.,2015) .Inaddition,thereductionofriskforcustomersinfluencestheirperceptions ofelectronicwordofmouth (Lin,Wu,&Chen,2013) .Theopinionsandpastexperiencesofother customerswillenhancethetrustinonlinetransactionsandcustomerpurchaseintentions.Therefore, inordertoexplorewhichfactorsimpactuponcustomerpurchaseintentionsinrelationtoapparelon Instagram,thevariablesshowninFigure1willbeconsideredwithinthisstudy.
Social Value
Socialvalueisassociatedwithhedonicvalue,namelyinthatitenhancestheabilityofpeopleto interactandcommunicatewithotherpeople,itincreasestheirsocialstatusandconnectsthemwith widergroups (Williams,2002) .Socialvaluehasbeendefinedas"…theutilityderivedfromthe product'sabilitytoenhancesocialself-concept…" (Sweeney&Soutar,2001) .Customersnotethelink betweenaproductandthegroupsassociatedwiththeproductinordertoclassifytheirindividualism, therebypromotingtheirpreferences,byimbuingtheproductswithsymbolicvalue (Park,Jaworski, &MacInnis,1986) .Perceivedsocialvalueimpactsuponacustomer'sevaluationandsuppositionsas tothejudgementofothers,consequentlycomparingtheirownoutcomewiththatofothers (Tynan, McKechnie,&Chhuon,2010) .Inotherwords,consumersweightheconsequenceoftheirchoices againstthechoiceofotherspriortomakingtheirselectionastowhichproductsandservicesthey aregoingtobuy.Hence,customersintendtopurchaseanduseproductsthatresidewithincategories thatcanclearlypersonifytheirvalueinsociety (Wang,2010 (Bai,Li,&Niu,2016; Yoh,Damhorst,Sapp,&Laczniak,2003) . Specifically,previousresearchsuggeststhatsocialvaluemediatestheeffectofmaterialismonpurchase intentionsofluxuryproducts(Sunetal.,2017) .Thepositiverelationshipbetweenperceivedsocial valueandpurchaseintentionhasalsobeenfoundinanumberofFar-Eaststudiesinthecontextof luxuryproducts,e.g.forTaiwanese (Li,Robson,&Coates,2013) , Chinese(Zhang&Kim,2013) andKoreancustomers (Park,Rabolt,&Jeon,2008) .Thus,ahypothesiscanbeproposedas: H1:Perceivedsocialvaluehasapositiveimpactuponpurchaseintentions.
Price Value
Pricevaluereferstothevalueaproducthasforacustomerratherthantheactualvalueoftheproduct. Perceivedpricevaluecanhelpidentifywhenacustomerhesitatesinpayingforagoodorservice (Akdeniz,2012) . Giventhatcustomersexaminepricesacrossarangeofsimilarproductsavailable, pricerelatesparticularlytothebrandchoice(Chang&Wang,2011) .Perceivedpriceisoneofthe majorconsiderationsinpurchasedecision-making,andmostconsumersevaluatevalue(combined priceandquality)whendecidingtopurchase (Chiang&Jang,2007) .Perceivedpricebecomesaless efficientvalueifacustomeracceptstheproductqualityandiswillingtopurchaseitatthesetprice (Erdem,Zhao,&Valenzuela,2004) .Mostpreviousstudieshaverelatedtoperceivedpricevalueand purchaseintentionsinregardtoofflineshopping,demonstratingthattheyhaveapositiverelationship. AsshownbyBhaduriandHa-Brookshire(2011),customersconsiderpricetobeanimportantfactor whenpurchasingprivatelabelwinebrands.Perceivedpricevalueinfluencesthepurchaseintentions in relation to technology products (Coelho, Meneses, & Moreira, 2013; Ozen & Kaya, 2013) . PerceivedpricevaluehasalsobeenseentoimpactuponthepurchaseintentionofIndiancustomers towardsprivatelabelbrands (Patel&Barad,2016) .Previousliteraturealsosuggeststhatinthecase ofluxuryproducts,suchasgoldornamentsthatconsumersconsiderasatypeofinvestment,the expectedfuturemonetaryvalueofsuchproductscanaffectpurchaseintentions (Chaisuriyathavikun andPunnakitikashem,2016) .Hence,fromtheavailableliterature,theperceptionsasgiventowards priceappeartobeacrucialfactorinregardtothepurchaseintentionsofcustomers.
H2:Perceivedpricevaluehasapositiveimpactuponpurchaseintentions.
Quality Value
Qualityrelatestotheabilityofaproducttofulfiltheexpectationsofcustomers (Sweeney&Soutar, 2001) .Inthissense,thequalityofaproductisoftenusedtoassessitsvalue (Omar,1994) .Product qualityisacrucialfactorindeterminingtheimageofabrand,withthisthereforerelatingtocustomer preferencesforcertainbrands (Akdeniz,2012) .Inthecaseofluxuryproducts,theperceivedqualityand thereforeconsumers'purchaseintentionsareinfluencedbytheitem'scountryoforigin (Vijaranakorn andShannon,2017) .Highqualitygoodswillenhancethereputationofabrandandalsoaffectthe purchaseintentionsofcustomers (Tee,Gharleghi,Chan,Samadi,&Balahmar,2015) . Therelationshipbetweenperceivedqualityvalueandpurchaseintentionshasbeenexplored inrelationtovarioustypesofproductbyseveralresearchers.Forexample,luxuryproductswere investigatedbyLi,RobsonandCoates(2013),whofoundthatperceivedqualityhasadirectimpact uponthepurchaseintentionsofChinesecustomerstowardsbuyingbrandnamehandbags.Inaddition, ithasbeenfoundthatqualityvalueisrelatedtocustomerpurchaseintentioninrelationtosport shoes (Eunju,Kim,&Zhang,2012; Tsiotsou,2006) .Priorstudieshavefoundthatperceivedquality significantlyandpositivelyimpactsuponthepurchaseintentionsofJordanian (Teeetal.,2015) and Indiancustomers (Kumar,Kim,&Pelton,2009 )asheldtowardsfashionproducts.
H3:Perceivedqualityhasapositiveimpactuponpurchaseintentions.
Emotional Value
SweeneyandSoutar (2001)defineemotionalvalueas"…thebenefitderivedfromthefeelingor affectivestatesthataproductgenerates…"LeBlancandNguyen(2001)havedescribedemotional valueasthepowerofaproducttoprovokeandaffectacustomer'ssentiments.Marketersdesireto achieveacompetitiveadvantagebyengagingwiththesentimentsofconsumers,seekingtodothis byencouraginghighvaluetobegiventowardstheemotionalrelationshipeachcustomerhaswiththe givenproduct/brand (Lojacono&Zaccai,2004) .Sentimentalvaluerelatestocustomersatisfactionin thissense,asignificantcomponentinenhancingbusinessprofitsandcustomerloyalty (Rich,2000) . Hence,perceivedemotionalvalueisonefactorthataffectspurchaseintentionswherebyaproductcan triggerpositivesensationsincustomers (Wen&Noor,2015) .Previousliteraturehasidentifiedhow perceivedemotionalvaluehasasignificantimpactupontheprocessofpurchasing (Kim,Knight,& Pelton,2009; Lee,Kim,Pelton,Knight,&Forney,2008; Lojacono&Zaccai,2004; Shah,Shahzad, Ahmed,&Ahmed,2012) aswellasonengagementinsocialcommerceactivities (Herrando,Jiménez-Martínez,&Martín-DeHoyos,InPress) .Hedonicvaluesappeartobeanimportantfactorinregard tothebuyingintentionsofChinesecustomers (Li,Li,&Kambele,2012) .Previousresearchalso suggeststhatforluxuryproductshedonicvaluederivesfromthesatisfactionofconsumers'needfor uniqueness (Latteretal.,2012) .Hedonicvaluealsoinfluencescustomers'purchaseintentiontowards digitalproductsthroughsocialnetworking (Kim,Gupta,&Koh,2011) .
H4:Perceivedemotionalvaluehasapositiveimpactuponpurchaseintentions.
Risk
DowlingandStaelin(1994)defineperceivedriskas"…theconsumer'sperceptionsoftheuncertainty andadverseconsequencesofbuyingaproductorservice…"Putdifferently,uponmakingapayment, customersareoftennotconfidentintakingthisactionastheycannotensurethatthispaymentwill fulfiltheirobjectives (Corbitt,Thanasankit,&Yi,2003) .Althoughonlineshoppingisconvenient andsavestransportationcosts,researchhasfoundthatpurchasingthroughnon-retailstorechannels cannegativelyaffecttheriskperceivedbycustomers (Chang&Tseng,2013) .BhatnagarandGhose (2004)reportedthatcustomerswillperceiveahigherdegreeofriskwhentheypurchaseproducts online,inparticularwhenusingmobiledevices (Cozzarin&Dimitrov,2016) ,ratherthanwhenthey purchasethroughtraditionalstores.Similarresultshavebeenpresentedbystudiesinotherecommerce andapparelcontexts (Chang,Chih,Liou,&Yang,2016; Parke,2005; Pires,Stanton,&Eckford, 2004) .Additionalrisksidentifiedinrelationtoonlinepurchasealsoincludetheaccidentalpurchase ofcounterfeitproducts (MavlanovaandBenbunan-Fich,2010) .
H5:Perceivedriskhasanegativeimpactuponpurchaseintentions.
Benefits
Perceived benefits involve positive outcomes as correlated with an individual's behaviour and activities (Chandon,Wansink,&Laurent,2000) .Intheonlinecontext,perceivedbenefitsrepresent whatcustomersgainfromdoingonlineshoppingandundertakingonlinetransactionsonaparticular website.Here,theperceptionsheldastosuchbenefitswillimprovecustomersatisfactionbyforming akeyaspectoftheshoppingprocess (Liu,Brock,Shi,Chu,&Tseng,2013) . Recentresearchhasfoundthatcustomerstendtopurchaseonlineastheyperceiveseveralbenefits ofthismethodovershoppinginphysicalstores-including,butnotlimitedto,convenienceinrelation tobeingabletoshopwhenevertheywant,thetime-savingandcost-savingnatureofonlineshopping andthewiderrangeofproductsavailable (Kimetal.,2008; Lim&Dubinsky,2004) .Suchconvenience therebyrelatestopurchasingbehaviourbeingeasier.Onlineshoppingalsoinvolvessavingsinrelation totheexpenditureoftransportationcostsandthetimeexpenditureoftravellingtophysicalretail stores (Wolfinbarger&Gilly,2001) .Onlineshoppingalsocontributestothewellbeingofconsumers whoperceivethemselvesassociallyexcluded (Dennisetal.,2016) .Therefore,perceivedbenefits haveapositiverelationshipwithcustomerpurchaseintentiontowardstheonlineshoppingcontext (To,Liao,&Lin,2007) andsocialmedia (Coker,Boostrom,&Altobello,2014) .AccordingtoChiu etal. (2014),perceivedbenefitsalsoinfluencerepeatpurchaseintentionthroughe-commercesites.
H6:Perceivedbenefitshaveapositiveimpactuponpurchaseintentions.
Electronic Word of Mouth
Electronic word of mouth (eWOM) is an effective method of gaining an appreciation as to the opinionsofothercustomersviatheInternet.eWOMreferstoanyonlinestatements,betheypositive ornegative,asgivenbyInternetusersinrelationtogivenproductsandservices (Hennig-Thurau, Gwinner,Walsh,&Gremler,2004) .eWOMcanbemoreusefulthantraditionalwordofmouthin termsofspreadingandsharinginformation,ascustomersprefertoreadthesuggestionsofthosewith personalexperienceofagivenproduct/servicebeforetheydecidewhethertobuythatproduct/service aswell (Chatterjee,2001) .eWOMisamorecredibleandtrustworthysourceintermsofproviding informationasitisunbiasedandhasbeenprovidedfornon-commercialpurposes (Bickart&Schindler, 2001) .Electronicwordofmouthisoneofthekeydriversofsocialcommerce (AhmadandLaroche, 2017) .Consequently,itcaninfluencecustomerswhenusingtheInternettosearchforinformation astoparticularproductsandservices.TherearethreedimensionsofperceivedeWOM:perceived eWOMcredibility (Cheung,Luo,Sia,&Chen,2009) 
ReSULTS
Analysis of Reliability and Validity
Confirmatoryfactoranalysiswasusedtotestthereliabilityandvalidity.Allitemsloadsignificantly under their respective factors, demonstrating good reliability of the scales (Table 3) . The results indicatedthatdiscriminantandconvergentvalidityweresatisfactory(Table4).
Regression Analysis
Thefactorscoresoftheconstructswereemployedinmultipleregressionanalysistoexaminethe relationshipsbetweentheindependentandthedependentvariables.Themodelexplained59%ofthe variance(R 2 =0.59),andnomulticollinearityissueswerefoundbetweenthevariables(Table5). Theresultsoftheregressionanalysissuggestthatperceivedsocialvaluehasapositiveeffecton purchaseintentions(H 1 supported).H 2 isalsosupportedasapositiveeffectofpricevalueonpurchase intentionswasfound.Theeffectsofperceivedqualityvalueandperceivedemotionalvalueonpurchase intentionswerenotstatisticallysignificant(H 3 andH 4 respectivelynotsupported).Perceivedrisk wasfoundtohaveasignificantnegativeimpactuponpurchaseintentions(H 5 supported).Perceived benefits were also found to have a significant and positive effect upon purchase intention (H 6 is supported).Finally,therelationshipbetweeneWOMandpurchaseintentionwasfoundnottobe significant(H 7 notsupported)(Table6).
dISCUSSION
Thefindingsofthisresearchindicatethatperceivedsocialvaluehasapositiveeffectonpurchase intentionstowardsapparelonInstagram,thisbeingsimilartothefindingsofpreviousresearchasto howperceivedsocialvalueimpactsupontheintentionofcustomerstobuygivenproducts (Lietal., 2013; Zhang&Kim,2013) .AccordingtoHofstede(2015),ThailandishighlycollectivistandThai peopleprefertoactasamemberofsocietyratherthaninanindividualistmanner.Thus,thefindings showthattheywillconsiderthetypesofclothingtheywearasawayofimprovingtheirself-esteem, whilealsopurchasingitemsthatmakeitpossibleforthemtobelongtoasocietalgroupandenhance thewayothersperceivethem.
The findings also show that perceived price has a positive effect on purchase intentions, as customerswilloftenconsiderpricewhenshopping.Theresultsofthisstudyareconsistentwiththe findingsofpreviousresearchontraditionalretailshopping (Bhaduri&Ha-Brookshire,2011; Wang, 2010) .However,inthisstudyithasbeenfoundthatperceivedpricealsoinfluencesonlinepurchase intention.AsInstagramallowscustomerstosearchforthekindofclothestheydesire,theycaneasily comparetheofferedpricewiththatadvertisedbyothershops.Offeringareasonably-pricedacceptable qualityproductcanthereforeencouragepurchasedecisions. Theanalysisofthecollecteddatasuggestedthatperceivedqualityvaluehasanon-significant impactuponthepurchaseintentionsofcustomers.Thisisincontrasttothefindingsofprevious studiesrelatingtoperceivedqualityvalueandofflinepurchaseintentions (Lietal.,2013; Teeetal., 2015) .Thaicustomersareconcernedastotheperformanceofclothingproducts,thematerialsused andthequalityoftheirconstruction (Ackaradejruangsri,2013) .However,inthisstudy,qualitywas notemphasisedinregardtotheirpreferenceforoneapparelshopoveranotherasthecustomersare notabletotouchorobservetherawmaterialofproductswhentheydoonlineshopping. The diagonal of the table presents the square root of AVE. Numbers below the diagonal represent the correlations between the factors.
Inaddition,thisstudyfoundthatthereisnosignificantrelationshipbetweenperceivedemotional valueandpurchaseintentionintheonlinesetting.Thiscontradictspreviousliteraturethathasargued thatperceivedemotionalvalueplaysanimportantroleinrelationtopurchaseintentions (Leeetal., 2008; Lietal.,2012; Lojacono&Zaccai,2004 (Almousa,2010; Erdil,2015; Piresetal., 2004) .Themoreacustomerperceivesrisk,thelesslikelytheywillbetointendtobuyaproduct/ service.Instagramcanfacilitateinteractionsbetweenusersinthatthecustomerscanmakeinquiries beforetheyconsiderpurchasingtheproducts/servicesfromtheonlineretailers.Thismeansthatthe riskperceptionsheldbyonlinecustomersmightbereducedthroughtheirincreasedconfidencein buyingproducts/servicesonline (Drennan,Mort,&Previte,2006) .Inaddition,Niemela-Nyrhinen (Kimetal.,2008; Loanetal.,2015) . One explanation for this is offered by Changchit (2006) , who suggested that customers perceive morebenefitsinonlineshoppingthaninconventionalretailshopping.AccordingtoCheawkamolpat (2009),thebenefitsofonlineshoppingforThaicustomersrelatetotimeandcostsaving,whichis consistentwiththeoutcomesofthisstudy.
Finally,perceivedelectronicwordofmouthhasnodirectimpactuponthepurchaseintentions ofThaicustomerswhenshoppingonline.Thefindingsofthisstudyarenotinlinewithanumberof previousstudies (Bataineh,2015; Fan&Miao,2012; Lee&Lee,2009; Parketal.,2007 
